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ABSTRACT 
Purpose: To investigate whether children undergoing a tonsillectomy or adenotonsillectomy (AT) with Cobla-
tion® will experience less postoperative pain and return to a normal diet and a regular activity level sooner com-
pared to the same procedure using electrocautery dissection. This may manifest less school and work missed by 
the child and caregiver, respectively. Materials and Methods: Seventy-four children between the ages 2 - 13 
years with either obstructive sleep apnea or chronic tonsillitis were recruited at a single tertiary-care center from 
January 2011 to November 2012 and underwent an AT via electrocautery or Coblation®. Caregivers were given 
a ten-point Wong-Baker FACES pain scale and questions inquiring the degree of oral intake, activity level, and 
impact on both the child and caregiver in regards to missing work or school on postoperative days (POD) 0, 1, 2, 
3, 5, 7, and 14. Results: Children in the Coblation® arm required less pain medications (p < 0.0022) and im-
proved drinking subjectively (p < 0.0049) on POD 0. Subsequent results were not significantly different for any 
other day. Age- and gendered-controlled multivariate analysis revealed a statistically significant difference in 
pain medications administered (p < 0.0001) but not pain scores (p < 0.2115) between the two techniques, al-
though this difference in medications is likely related to the results observed on POD 0. There was no incidence 
of postoperative hemorrhage in either group. Conclusions: While there was less pain medication administered 
and slightly improved oral intake of liquids on POD 0 for children in the Coblation® arm, there was no differ-
ence in subsequent postoperative outcome or hemorrhage rates. 
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1. Introduction 
Adenotonsillectomies (AT) are regarded as one of the 
most common pediatric surgical procedures performed in 
the United States yearly, typically tasked to treat sleep- 
related breathing disorders attributed to tonsillar and 
adenoid hypertrophy or to alleviate the impaired quality 
of life associated with recurrent tonsillitis. Removing 
tonsillar tissue has conventionally been carried out using 
monopolar electrocautery, as its inherent superiority in 
hemostasis has helped it replace cold dissection tech-
niques historically employed. There have been numerous 

documented accounts and anecdotal experiences of pa-
tient intolerance to postoperative pain, odynophagia, 
dysphagia, and subsequent dehydration with this surgical 
technique. This is not surprising considering the thermal 
damage subjected to adjacent tissues in light of local 
temperatures anywhere between 400˚C - 600˚C gener-
ated from direct contact between the electrode and the 
tissue [1]. 

First introduced as a viable surgical modality in 1998, 
another technique by which to perform AT utilizes 
plasma-mediated tissue ablation. Commonly referred to 
as Coblation®, this process involves passing a bipolar 
radiofrequency current through isotonic saline to convert *Corresponding author. 
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it into an ionized plasma layer [2]. This layer effectively 
disrupts intercellular molecular bonds in the tissues re-
sulting in a vaporization effect [3]. Surface irrigation and 
suction are applied to prevent significant pooling of sa-
line inside the oral cavity [4]. Coblation® generates a 
substantially lower thermal effect compared to electro-
cautery, estimated between 45˚C - 85˚C, with a subse-
quent presumption of diminished collateral thermal da- 
mage to surrounding tissues [5]. As such, this decreased 
heat transfer is believed to translate clinically to the ex- 
perience of less postoperative morbidity. No point during 
the procedure of the coblative energy is introduced into 
the body as the process is focused only on the electrodes. 

There are a myriad of studies that have delved into 
comparing postoperative outcomes based on the surgical 
technique implemented to perform adenotonsillectomies. 
Table 1 displays a number of those that convey an ad-
vantage to Coblation® over other modalities, while Table 
2 presents a comparable number of studies that contrast 
with these notions. 

The recent introduction of Coblation® relative to other 

techniques prompted evaluations into whether or not 
there was an association with an increased amount of 
adverse events. One of the most common complications 
to tonsillectomies is postoperative bleeding. Table 3 pre- 
sents studies that have investigated differences in post- 
operative hemorrhage with coblator tonsillectomies. 

This array of conflicting results is best summarized by 
a review in the Cochrane Database, which concluded that 
there was insufficient evidence to determine the superi- 
ority of coblator tonsillectomies over other techniques, 
although the authors did mention that most of the ana-
lyzed studies were of low-quality that precluded a meta- 
analysis [22]. Consequently, the pertinence of this inves- 
tigation is with its intention to further elucidate post- 
tonsillectomy outcomes with Coblation® compared to 
monopolar electrocautery in the pediatric population. 
While examining commonly assessed variables such as 
pain levels, narcotic pain medication use, and resumption 
of a regular diet and activity level, this trial also monitor- 
ed the recovery course’s impact on the children’s care- 
givers, keeping in mind that evaluating parental return 

 
Table 1. Past investigations favoring coblator adenotonsillectomies. 

Study Comparative  
Technique 

Size  
(age range) 

Measured  
POD Conclusions 

Temple (2001) [6] Bipolar 38 (4 - 12 yrs) 1 - 9 Decreased pain 

Stoker (2004) [7] Monopolar 89 (3 - 12 yrs) 1 - 14 Decreased nausea, vomiting, & physician calls 

Chang* (2005) [8] Monopolar 101 (2 - 16 yrs) 1, 3, 5 Decreased pain medications on POD5 
Improved oral intake and activity level 

Parsons (2006) [9] Harmonic Scalpel,  
Monopolar 61 (3 - 12 yrs) 1 - 10 Decreased pain compared to harmonic scalpel & monopolar 

Mitic (2007) [10] Cold dissection  
with bipolar 40 (4 - 12 yrs) 1 - 10 Decreased pain & pain medications Improved oral  

intake & activity level Shorter recovery time by 2 days 

Di Rienzo (2008) [11] Cold dissection 42 (5 - 16 yrs) 1 - 14 Decreased pain & pain medications 
Quicker resumption of regular diet & return to school 

Parker (2011) [3] Monopolar 80 (≤18 yrs) 1 - 14 Decreased pain 
Quicker resumption of regular diet 

Paramasivan (2012) [13] Monopolar 50 (5 - 12 yrs) 0, 4 Decreased pain 

*Intracapsular Coblation® tonsillectomy. 
 

Table 2. Past investigations not favoring coblator adenotonsillectomies. 

Study Comparative Technique Size (age range) Measured POD Conclusions 

Shah** (2002) [13] Monopolar 34 (4 - 7 yrs) 1 - 10 Less thermal damage with Coblation. No  
difference in pain, diet, activity, or return to work 

Stoker (2004) [7] Monopolar 89 (3 - 12 yrs) 1 - 14 No difference in pain, diet, or activity 

Parsons (2006) [9] Harmonic Scalpel,  
Monopolar 61 (3 - 12 yrs) 1 - 10 No difference in diet or activity 

Shapiro (2007) [14] Cold dissection with bipolar 47 (2 - 16 yrs) 1 - 14 Decreased operative time No difference in pain,  
pain medications, diet, activity, or return to work 

Parker (2009) [15] Cold dissection with bipolar 70 (4 - 15 yrs) 1,3, 6, 8, 10 Less pain medications at 12 Hours. Decreased  
pain only on POD6. No difference in diet 

Gustavii (2010) [16] Cold dissection with bipolar 34 (6 - 18 yrs) 1 - 14 No difference in pain or pain medications 

Jones (2011) [17] Monopolar 61 (4 - 20 yrs) 0, 2, 14 No difference in pain 
**Trial aborted secondary to airway obstruction in Coblation® group. 
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Table 3. Past investigations comparing coblator post-operative hemorrhage rates with other techniques. 

Study Comparative Technique Size Population Conclusions 

Temple (2001) [6] Bipolar electocautery 38 Children No difference 

Timms (2002) [5] Bipolar electrocautery 10 Adults No difference 

Noon (2003) [18] Cold dissection with bipolar 65 Adults Increased hemorrhage 

Belloso (2003) [19] Bipolar electrocautery 1587 Adults and Children No difference 

Lowe (2004) [20] Cold dissection,  
Cold dissection with monopolar or bipolar electrocautery 11,796 Adults and Children Increased Hemorrhage 

Divi (2005) [21] Non-coblation tonsillectomy 1762 n/a No difference 

n/a not available. 
 
to work has only been briefly mentioned by a few other 
studies [8,13]. 

2. Methods 
Children aged between 2 and 13 years undergoing ton-
sillectomy or AT for recurrent tonsillitis, sleep-disor- 
dered breathing, or obstructive sleep apnea were selected 
between January 2011 and November 2012 at a tertiary 
care hospital in a single blinded fashion to have the pro-
cedure performed via monopolar electrocautery or Cob-
lation® (ArthoCare ENT). All procedures were per-
formed with complete excision of the tonsils using sub-
capsular dissection regardless of which technique was 
utilized. Within the confines of informed consent the 
study remained single blinded. While caregivers were 
informed of the technique their child would undergo, 
there was no indication as to whether the post-operative 
course would vary given either technique. The surgeries 
were performed by resident physicians with close moni-
toring and assistance from one of two fellowship-trained 
pediatric faculty members from the Department of Oto-
laryngology at The University of Texas Medical Branch 
in Galveston (UTMB) who conducted ATexclusively 
with one technique. 

Exclusion criteria included a history of a peritonsillar 
abscess, major medical problems or co-morbidities, con-
genital abnormalities, or acute tonsillar infection in the 
past three weeks prior to surgery. In addition, children 
undergoing concurrent surgical procedures, such as 
myringotomy with tympanostomy tube insertion, were 
excluded to help maintain similar operative times among 
all of the subjects. The one exception to this was if there 
were plans to undergo cerumenectomies as this was felt 
to not significantly lengthen the overall operative time. 

For those selected to undergo dissection with electro-
cautery, tonsillectomies were carried out at settings of 15 
and 12 for the cut and coagulation functions, respectively. 
Adenoidectomy was performed with the suction mo-

nopolar electrocautery at a setting of 35 for coagulation 
without employing the cut function. Coblation® tonsil-
lectomies were done at settings of 7 and 3 for coblator 
and coagulation, respectively, with an increase in the 
coblator setting to 9 but the same level for coagulation 
when conducting the adenoidectomy. 

After much collaboration, the UTMB Department of 
Anesthesia had formulated a preset protocol for preop-
erative, perioperative, and immediate postoperative an-
esthesia. A copy of this protocol is attached as Appendix 
at the end of this submission. 

Subjects received a one-time intraoperative doses of 
ampicillin 50 mg/kg (up to 500 mg) and dexamethasone 
0.5 mg/kg (up to 10 mg), but clindamycin 10 mg/kg (up 
to 300 mg) was substituted for ampicillin in cases of drug 
allergy. All patients were discharged home with a seven 
day-regimen of amoxicillin 50 mg/kg/d divided in twice- 
daily dosing along with Tylenol with codeine 1 mg/kg 
every four hours as needed. A ten day-regimen of Omni-
cef 14 mg/kg/d divided into twice-daily dosing was sub-
stituted for cases of amoxicillin allergy. Azithromycin 12 
mg/kg daily for five days was substituted in cases of 
anaphylactic reactions to cephalosporins. 

Postoperative outcomes were obtained in a single 
blinded fashion via answers to a survey administered to 
the subject’s caregiver. This included a combination of 
the Wong-Baker FACES (REF) pain scale and a set of 
questions—adapted from questionnaires as detailed by 
Chang and Myatt—in order to evaluate a child’s return to 
normal diet and activity, pain level, and amount of anal-
gesia used throughout the day (Figure 1) [8,23]. In addi-
tion, caregivers were also asked how their daily activity 
was affected by their child’s recovery course. The care-
givers filled out identical copies of this survey on POD 0, 
1, 2, 3, 5, 7, and 14. Other variables accounted for, but 
not addressed in the survey itself, included postoperative 
complications such as bleeding, dehydration, or any other 
condition that would warrant emergent evaluation or 
hospital admission (Figure 1).   
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WONG BAKER FACES RATING SCALE 
Adaptes MGH 1996 KP 

0 2 4 6 8 10 
No Hurt Hurts 

Little Bit 
Hurts 

Little More 
Hurts 

Even More 
Hurts 

Whole Lot 
Hurts 
Worst 

“hurts 
even more” 

“hurts 
whole lot” 

“hurts 
little more” 

“hurts just 
a little bit” 

“very happy 
because he 
doesn’t hurt 

at all” 

“hurts as much as 
you can imagine, 

although you don’t 
have to be crying 
to feel this bad” 

 
 

Administer this pain scale when you arrive home from the hospital. Faces are given numbers from 0 to 10. The face on the far left has a number 
score of 0, the next face has a score of 2 and so on. If the face score is equal to 4 or higher, give your child a dose of pain medication. Always check 
to see if the pain was relieved by re-administering the scale 30 minutes after each dose of pain medication. Be sure to record all pain scores and pain 
medication given for that day. 

Check your child’s pain level using this scale at least once every four hours throughout the day. If your child appears to be in pain at any other time, 
administer the scale right away and give pain medication if needed. Check your child’s score right before he or she goes to bed as well. 
 

Time Pain Score Amount of Pain Medication Given 
   
   
   
   
   

 
Has your child been drinking? 
A. Not at all 
B. Sips reluctantly when encouraged 
C. Sips on their own 
D. Drinking as usual 
 
Has your child been eating? 
A. Not at all 
B. A few mouthfuls 
C. Eating less than normal 
D. Eating normally 
 
What kind of foods has your child been eating? 
A. Has not been eating 
B. Juices and fluids 
C. Soft foods 
D. Regular diet 
 
Has your child been talking? 
A. Not at all 
B. A few words quietly 
C. In a normal voice but less talkative than usual 
D. Talking as usual 
 
Has your child been active? 
A. No, lying in bed 
B. Reluctant to sit up in bed 
C. Sitting up in bed 
D. Getting out of bed 

 

Has your child been playing? 
A. Not at all 
B. Playing in bed 
C. Getting up to watch others 
D. Getting up to play 
 
How has your child’s mood been? 
A. Silent 
B. Unhappy and miserable 
C. A little upset 
D. Content, cheerful 
 
Did your child have to miss school/daycare 
today? 
A. Yes 
B. No 
C. Does not attend school/daycare 
 
Did you have to miss work today? 
A. Yes 
B. No 
C. Would not have worked anyway 
 
Were you able to complete all of your planned 
activities and errands for today? 
A. Yes 
B. Some of them 
C. No 
D. I did not have an 

Figure 1. Postoperative survey.   
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Instructions to caregivers were clearly listed within the 

survey to maintain consistency in postoperative re-
cordings. 

Statistical analysis employed a number of endeavors 
given the various data points measured. A paired t-test 
compared age, average pain scores, and amount of me- 
dications administered. A Chi-squared test assessed for 
gender differences between the two study groups, while a 
Chi-squared test and a Mann-Whitney U test were util- 
ized to analyze the responses to the survey questions. A 
repeated measures analysis using Statistical Analysis 
Software (SAS®) evaluated for trends in the pain scores 
and pain medications given over time. 

3. Results 
A total of 195 patients were initially enrolled, with 112 in 
the Coblation® arm and 83 in the electrocautery arm. 
Despite efforts to secure compliance with survey re-
sponses and ensure continued follow up, there remained 
a 2:1 size discrepancy between the Coblation® and elec-
trocautery groups, respectively. 52 Coblation® subjects 
and 22 electrocautery subjects returned with completed 
survey responses for a total study size of 74. At baseline, 
denoted as POD 0 in this study, there were no differences 
between the two groups in regards to gender, age, or av-
erage pain score. However, children who underwent a 
coblator AT required less number of pain medications 
than their electrocautery counterparts at baseline (2.27 vs. 
3.64, p = 0.0022). These results are presented in Table 4. 
No statistically significant differences in pain scores or 
medication use were observed during any other postop-
erative day. 

With respect to pain scores, a multivariate analysis did 
not reveal a difference in regards to technique, age, or 
gender as noted in Table 5. A repeated measures analysis  
 

Table 4. Baseline results on POD0. 

 CAUTERY 
(n = 22) 

COBLATION 
(n = 52) p-value 

Female Male 8 (36.4%) 
14 (63.6%) 

21 (40.4%) 
31 (59.6%) 0.7460 

Age, years 
Range: 2 - 12 
(mean, std dev) 

5.36 (2.52) 6.54 (2.81) 0.0948 

Pain Score 
(mean, std dev) 6.09 (3.01) 5.32 (2.43) 0.2476 

Pain Medications 
(mean, std dev) 3.64 (1.73) 2.27 (1.19) 0.0022 

 
Table 5. Multivariate analysis of pain scores. 

 Estimate Standard Error p-value 

Technique 0.8537 0.6769 0.2115 

Age 0.0509 0.0829 0.5415 

Gender 0.1757 0.4570 0.7019 

demonstrated a day effect with statistically significant 
lower pain scores for both study groups by POD 3 and 
onward compared to POD 0 as shown in Table 6 and 
represented graphically by average pain score in Figure 2. 

A multivariate analysis of pain medications did dem-
onstrate a difference with regards to tonsillectomy tech-
nique, but there was no difference appreciated in regards 
to age or gender as presented in Table 7. After excluding 
16 observations secondary to missing values, a repeated 
measures analysis exhibited a statistically significant 
increase in pain medications for both study groups on 
POD 1 and 2 but a significant decrease in medications 
beginning POD 7 compared to POD 0 as presented in 
Table 8 and graphically by average pain medications 
taken in Figure 3. 

Although the coblator arm appeared to exhibit a 
steeper decrease in pain scores analysis (−2.28 vs −1.34) 
and medications (−1.31 vs −0.95) compared to the elec-
trocautery arm between POD 7 and 14, this was not con-
sidered statistically significant on repeated measures 
analysis (p = 0.1871 and p = 0.3686, respectively). 

The only statistically significant difference in survey 
responses was at baseline, where Coblation® patients 
reportedly exhibited improved liquid intake than electro-
cautery patients. There was no difference in the amount 
of food consumed, type of food texture, amount of con-
versing, activity level, or overall mood observed at base-
line. Table 9 presents these results below. After exclud-
ing a few subjects secondary to incomplete responses, it 
was noted that children’s absence from school, work 
missed by the caregivers, and ability of the caregiver to 
accomplish the day’s planned activities were relatively 
similar between the two groups at baseline. This is pre-
sented in Table 10. No appreciable difference in survey 
responses were observed during any other postoperative 
day. 
 

Table 6. Repeated measures analysis for pain scores. 

Cautery and  
Coblation® Estimate Standard 

Error p-value 

Day 0 - - - 

Day 1 0.2211 0.3450 0.5237 

Day 2 −0.3614 0.3888 0.3556 

Day 3 −1.1054 0.3959 0.0067 

Day 5 −1.8285 0.4959 0.0004 

Day 7 −2.4222 0.4959 <0.0001 
 

Table 7. Multivariate analysis of pain medications. 

 Estimate Standard Error p-value 

Technique 1.4756 0.3626 0.0001 

Age 0.0621 0.0491 0.2099 

Gender −0.2159 0.2704 0.4273 
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Figure 2. Average pain scores. Note almost identical pain scores and gradual decrease in pain score over time. 

 
Table 8. Repeated measures analysis for pain medications administered. 

Cautery and Coblation® Estimate Standard Error p-value 

Day 0 - - - 

Day 1 1.3896 0.2127 <0.0001 

Day 2 1.0976 0.2199 <0.0001 

Day 3 0.1361 0.2393 0.5714 

Day 5 −0.1823 0.2827 0.5211 

Day 7 −0.6921 0.2676 0.0118 

 
Table 9. Baseline survey results (Part 1). 

SURVEY RESPONSES (mean, std dev) CAUTERY (n = 22) COBLATION (n = 52) p-value 

Question 1 Child drinking? 2.48 (0.81) 3.10 (0.83) 0.0049 

Question 2 Child eating? 2.14 (0.99) 2.48 (0.99) 0.1880 

Question 3 Food texture? 2.59 (0.73) 2.62 (0.73) 0.9063 

Question 4 Child talking? 2.55 (0.74) 2.94 (0.88) 0.0820 

Question 5 Child active? 2.95 (1.21) 3.08 (1.16) 0.6819 

Question 6 Child playing? 2.18 (1.40) 2.24 (1.17) 0.6477 

Question 7 Child’s mood? 2.45 (1.01) 2.80 (1.07) 0.1692 
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Figure 3. Average number of pain medications administered. 

 
Table 10. Baseline survey results (Part 2). 

SURVEY RESPONSES (mean, std dev) CAUTERY (n = 22) COBLATION (n = 52) p-value 

Question 8 Missing school?    

0.4525 
Yes 9 (69.2%) 23 (57.5%) 

No 4 (30.8%) 17 (42.5%) 

Not applicable (excluded) 8 11 

Question 9 Parents missed work?    

0.6107 
Yes 8 (57.1%) 24 (64.9%) 

No 6 (42.9%) 13 (35.1%) 

Not applicable (excluded) 8 14 

Question 10 Able to complete day’s activities?    

0.2240 
Yes or Some 5 (50.0%) 20 (76.9%) 

No 5 (50.0%) 6 (23.1%) 

Not applicable (excluded) 12 24 

 
Complications included one patient from the Cobla-

tion® group admitted for dehydration and one patient 
from the electrocautery group who developed an allergic 
rash with amoxicillin. There were no post-tonsillectomy 
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hemorrhages reported in either group. 

4. Discussion 
Although there were statistically significant results to 
support decreased pain medication use and improved oral 
intake of fluids with the Coblation® group on POD 0, the 
bulk of the data acquired from this study suggest that 
postoperative outcomes in children undergoing AT were 
similar regardless of which technique was employed. Just 
as important, there was no occurrence of increased post-
operative hemorrhage reported in either group. 

These results are similar to those attained by Parker et 
al., who noted decreased pain medication use in children 
undergoing coblator tonsillectomies only at twelve hours 
postoperatively but no difference in diet. The comparison 
group, however, conducted tonsillectomies via cold dis-
section with bipolar electrocautery for hemostasis [3]. 
When comparing coblator tonsillectomies with those 
performed with monopolar electrocautery, Chang et al. 
observed decreased pain medication use on POD 5, but 
there was also an improved oral intake and activity level 
[8]. Although the two study arms were different from 
each other only on POD 0, our study supported a statisti-
cally significant decrease in pain medications consumed 
by POD7 when compared to POD0 on repeated measures 
analysis. This was independent of the technique utilized. 

Multivariate analysis revealed a statistically significant 
difference between the Coblation® and electrocautery 
study arms in regards to the amount of pain medication 
administered. It was noted that the two groups exhibited 
a similar presentation from POD 1 through 14. The only 
difference was on POD 0, and may attribute to the dif-
ference on multivariate analysis. A true difference cannot 
be excluded, secondary to dropout, as other studies have 
shown a decrease in post-operative narcotic use, leading 
to shortened recovery times and quicker return to normal 
activities [24]. However, less thermal damage has been 
observed with coblator tonsillectomies compared to mo-
nopolar electrocautery ones despite no difference in pain, 
diet, activity, or return to work [13], and this may explain 
the increase in pain medications given without an associ-
ated difference in pain scores observed in this study. It is 
conceivable that a relative increase in adjacent tissue 
damage with electrocautery dissection may lead to in-
creased local edema and induce a globus sensation or 
discomfort that children perceive as pain and subse-
quently request for more medication. 

This prospective trial sought to evaluate a disparity in 
postoperative outcomes in children undergoing AT with 
either Coblation® or electrocautery. Aside from minor 
differences in pain medication use and fluid intake on the 
day of surgery, it would appear that there is likely no 
significant difference in results between the two tech-

niques. As such, an argument could be made that the 
choice of technique is best left to surgeon preference 
providing that the procedure is performed safely, compe-
tently, and in the best interest of the patient. 
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Appendix: Anesthesia Protocol 
Preoperatively 

1) NPO orders: standard orders for DSU patients 
a) Clear liquids 2 hrs 
b) All else midnight 
c) If less <6 months different, but should not be an is-

sue for this surgery 
2) Premedication: standard orders for DSU patients 
a) All patients, even those with diagnosis of sleep ap-

nea 
b) on call to OR (approximately 30-40 min before in-

duction) 
c) midazolam po 0.5 mg/kg max 20 mg 
d) acetominaphen po 15 mg/kg max 320 mg (10 ml) 

Anesthesia Care 
3) Mask Induction with 8% sevoforane and 70% ni-

trous oxide 
4) After induction, IV started. 
5) To facilitate intubation, Propofol IV 1 mg/kg single 

dose. 
6) Intubation with oral Rae cuffed endotracheal tube 
7) IV Medications given immediately after intubation 
a) Fentanyl 1 mcg/kg 
b) Odansetron 0.150 mg/kg up to 4.0 mg 
c) Dexamethasone 0.50 mg/kg up to 10.0 mg  
8) Maintenance with 2% Isoforane and 70% Nitrous 

Oxide 

9) After procedure begin, allow patient to spontane-
ously breath adjusting Isoforane for End-Tidal CO2 be-
tween 50-59 

10) IV fluids. Replacement of at least half of deficit as 
calculated by 4-2-1 rule and hours NPO. This half should 
be given in first half hour. 

11) Extubate awake 

Immediate Postoperative Management 
12) Naseau and vomiting. One dose, if needed, Odan- 

setron 0.150 mg/kg up to 4.0 mg. If needs additional 
medication, leave study.  

13) IV fluids. Per routine ENT orders 
14) PO fluids: unlimited clear liquids as tolerated.  
15) Emergence delirium and pain management in first 

30 minutes 
a) If meets FACES scale > 4 
(1) First dose: Dexamedetomidine 0.5 mcg/kg IV 
(2) Second dose after 5 minutes and FACES scale > 4: 

Morphine 0.025 mg/kg IV 
16) Pain management from 30 min to 90 min, 
a) FACES Scale > 4 
b) Morphine 0.025 mg/kg IV q10 min prn, max total 

dose of 1.0 mg/kg 
c) Additional medication needed, leave study. 
17) Keep patients in PACU at least 90 minutes 
a) Assure that immediate pain management is consis-

tent for the first 90 minutes 
Document when meets discharge criteria 

 


